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Stornrivaler I rnoii oacurs rhen prectpitaticrn

from rain or snorvrnelt flavis ,tver the ground.

lmperrricrrs surtaces lrke drrveways, sidervalks,

and Jlreets prevenl stormtvatet fr.im
nalrrrally soakrng tnto the gtound.
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Folluled ;lormwater runoff can have
many ad,rerse effects on plants, fish,
animals, and people

t Sedinrent aan ck-,Lld the water
and make rt difii.ulI or
rmpossible ior aquati. plants to
grow Sedinler.lt also can
deslroy aquatic habitats.

I Lxcess rutnents can \ralrse
algae blooms. Wlen algae die,
they srnk to the bottom and decompose
rn a process that removes olygetr ftont
the rvaten Fish and other aqualic
organlsnrs aan't etlst tn water ivtth low
dissolved otrygen leveis.

I Bacteria and other patltogens can wash
into swinlming areas and create health
hazards, often makrng beach closures
ne(leSsan/.

I Debris plastic bags, six-pack rings. bottles, and
cigaretle buttir-wasl.ted tnto waterbodies aan choke, srrffocate, or
,Jisable aqrratrc Iile like ducks, fish, tLrnles, and birds.

r Household hazardorrs rvastes llke insetticrdes, pesti,tides, paint,
solrrents. used motor oll, and olher auto fluids can porson aquatrc life.
Land aninrals and people can be,:ome srck or die from eatrng diseased
fish and shellfish or ingesting polluted water

Polluled stornwater often
aifects drinklt.tg water
sources. Tltis, in tltrn, can
aftect human health and
increase drinkrng water
tt-datnent ,rcsts
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Stonrwater.an pick up debris, chemrcals, dirt, and other
pollutants and fiorv into a storm sewer jiystem or dire.tly to
a lake, stream, river, rvetland, or coastal water Anythlng that
enters a storm sewer system is discharged untreated into
the walerbodies we use ior swrmmrng, lishing, and ptovidirg
drinking water
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Auto c6fe

Washing your car and
degreasrng auto pats at home
can send detergents and other
contaminants through the
storm sewer system. Dumping
autornotive fluids into storm
drains has the same rcsult as
dumping lhe materials directly
into a waterbody.

t Use a commercial car wash that treats or
recycles rts wastewater, or wash your cat on
your yard so the water lnfiltrates into tlte
ground.

r Repair leaks and dispose oi used auto lluids
and battenes at designated dtop-off or
recvcling locations.
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Lawn cate

Excess ietilizers
and pesticides
applied to la|ns
and gardens wash
off and pollute
streams. lr
addition, yard
clippings and
leaves can wash
irlto stcrm drains and {ontribute
nutrients and organlc matter to streams.

I Don't oveMater your lawn. Consider
using a soaker hose instead of a
sprinkler:

t Use pestlcrdes and fertiltzets
sparingly. When use is necessary use
these chemrcals in the recommended
amounts. Use organrc mulclt or safer
pest control rnethods whenever
possible.

a Compost or mulch yald waste. Don't
lave it in the street or sweep rt into
storm dmlns or streams.

r Cover piles of dit or mulch being
used in landscaping proiects.

Septic
sgstems

Leaking and
poorly
maintained tl
septrc
systenls release nutrients and
pathogens (bacteria and
vlruses) that can be prcked up
by stormwater and discharged
into nearby waterbodies.
Fbthogens carr cause public
health problems and
environmentai concerns.

I Inspect your system every
3 years and pump your
tank as necessary (every 3

to 5 years)

I Don't drspose of
household hazardous
wasTe in sinks or toilets.

Pet u)aste

Pet waste can be
a naior source ol
bacteria and
excess nutnents
irr local waters.

r When walking
your pet,

Permeab,e Payenlent-Traditional concrete and
asphalt don't allow water to soak illto the ground.
lnstead these surlaces lely on storm drains to
divert unwanted MteL Permeable pavement

systems allow rain and snowelt to soak thtough,
decreasing slormwater runoIl

Rain Barrels-You can
collect rainwater lrom
rooftops in trrosquito-
proof containers. Tlre
water can be used later on
lam or garden areas.

Rair cardens and
Crassy swales-Specially
designed areas planted
with nalive plants can provide natural places iol

Dirt, oil, and debris ihat collect rn
parking lots and paved areas can be
washed into the storm sewer system
and eventually enter local
waterbodres.

a Sw€p up litter and debris f rom
sidewalks, driveways and parkrng lots,
especially 21sxnd storm dtatns.

I Cover grease stor"ge and dumpsters
and keep them clean to avoid leaks

I Report any.hemical spill to the local
hazardous waste aleanup team.
Thev'll know the best way to keep
spills from harming the environment.

rcmembe| to pick up the
waste and dispose of it
properly'. Flushing pet
waste is the best disposal
method. Leaving pet waste
on the ground increases
public health risks by
allorving harmful bactena
and nutrients [o wash into
the storm dmrn and
eventually into local
rvaterbodies.

rainwater to collect
and soak into the
gourrd. Rain lrom
rooftop areas or paved
areas can be diverted
into these areas rathel
than into stornl drains.

Vegetated Filter Strips-Filter strips ale areas ol
native grass or plants cleated along toadways or
streams. They trap the pollutants stormwater
picks up as it flows across driveways and streets

Uncovered fueling stations allow spills to be
vrashed into slorm dmins. Cars waiting to be
repaired can leak fuel, orl, and other harufui
fluids that can be prcked up by storttlrvater.

i Clean up spills imrnediately and properly
dispose of cleanup materials.

a Provide cover over fueling stations and
design or retroflt facilities for spill
.ontainment

I Properly maintatn f leet vehtcles to
oil, gas, and other discharges from
washed into local rvaterbodies.

lmpropelly managed logging operatrorts can resrtlt in -orosiotr and
sedrmentation.

I Conduct preharvest planlltng to prevenl etcsion and lower costs.

r Use logging ntethods and equtptlent lhat [linllnlze soil c]tslrtrbance.

r Plan and desrgrt skrd trails, yard areas. arrd irrckaciess roads lo
minirnize itrealn crossings atrd avoid dislurblng the forest lloot:

I Construct strea8r crossirlgs 5o that they mlnlnltze erosion and physical
changes lo streams.

I Eripedite revegetatior] of cleated areas.

pr€vent
being

r Install and maintain oit'water separators.

Lack of vegetation on streaLlbanl:s can lead to erosiotl. Overgrazed pastul"s can also
contributte;{cessive amounts of sediment to local waterbodies. Excess ietttlizers and
pestirides can poison aquatic animals atld lead t.J destructive algae bloonts. Livestock lll
streanrs can contaminate walenvays with baiterta, making lhem utlsafe for hutnall contact.

a Keep lirrestock awa'v fron streambanks and provtde
them a water source away from walerbodies.

. Sirore and apply manule away lrom watetbodies and in
accordance lvith a nutlienI management !rlan.

t Vegetate riparian areas along waleru"ys.

I Rotate anlmal grazing to prevent soil etosicn in f ields.

I Apply ferrtllzers and peslicldes accotditrg Lu laLrel

instiliti.rns to saire money and mrnimrze pollutlon.r'

Erosion controls that aren't narntarned can cause
excessive amounts of sediment and deblis to be
carried rnto [he stormwater system. Constru.tion
vehlcles can leak frrel, oil, and othet haLmfrtl tluids
llrat can be picked r.ip by stcrmlvater and
deposited into local waterbodies.

t Diveft stormwater awav from disturl-.€d or
erposed areas of the ,tolstil rctrorl srte.

r Install srlt fences, vehrcle mud temoval areas,
vegetattve.over, and other sedimeut and
erosiorr a.rntrols and properly malntain lllenl,
.spe,rally after rainslcrms.

r Prc'"€nt soil erosron by minimizlng disturbed
areas durrng,ronstru.tion proie.ts, and seed
and mulch barc areas as:roon as possible.
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